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MILITARY CLOTHINtt.
REPUTATION,

i

,-ijief« Is 110 honse the nlto<} States that

*8 wide-spreadreputation for getting np

r CioiHuro aa EOCKHIIjL Sc WIL-

gQff>S|Nos. 608 and 605 Chestnut streel

being thoroughly acquainted with

.juebostaeas, they are prompt to fill all orders
'''- ; X :

nioderate prices, and always have, t uisi

€roo* or SforrAET Good* om hahd.
ooSOlm

CARPETS AND OIL CI.OTHB.

|(OURfH ST. CARPET STORE,
So, 47 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

J. T. DEUACRQIX,

-tfllM an examination ofhli atook of Carpetings, In
(Mcli will be fonnd

■350 PCS. BRUSSELS CARPETINGS,
it i ts! than present coat of importation.

4IM, 200 pleooe extra Imperial, three-ply, superfine,
jtdlam, and low grade Ingrain, Venetian, Hall, and
jiatrCarpetings at retail, Terr low for pash, n08.3m

i ROH-BTRBET (IARPET WARE-
HOUSE.

OLDDEN & RIOKNER.
Ho. 838 ARCH STREET,' -

TWO POOBS BELOW NINTH dTBEET,
boots sins,'

VIsow teedrlng their
' FALL IMPORTATIONS OF

FOBSIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINGS,
. miirMln! ail the new styles, which they are offering at

DOW PRICES
(fli.ao FOB CASH.

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN'S
.JINB- FURNISHING GOODS,

Nos. I & S N. SIXTH STREET.
FIBBT STOBB ABOVE MARKET BV.

(IOBMERLT 3. BURR MOORE’S.)
Ttmli known reputation df this establishment for

rlSrtflna Goods at Modbbatb Peioss will bo folly
, jjatjliri. .

p, S.-The oelobratod Impxovsd Pattbbji Shibtb, so
jutlrpopular, can be supplied at short notioe.

fLANNEL & CLOTH OVERSHIRTS
IN GBBAT VARIETY. ooH-tf i:

.gEOBGE GRANT,
w

HANUFAOTUBEB OF AND DEALEB IN

SENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Ho. 818 CHZBTHUT BTBBET,

ie3s-8m

rSE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber would invite attention to his

IMPBOVBD OUT OF BEUBTS,
Which he makes a specialty in his badness. Aiao, con-
stantly receiving

KOTISIiMS FOB SBNTIiKMBH'B WEAB.
J. W. SCOTT.

GENTLEMEN'S FOBNTSHIN<* BTOBB,
M. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

Four f!nor« th« Hnntlnwitil.

BEWING MACHINES.

gUOVKB 4 BAKKH’S

celebrated family

SEWING- MACHINES,

BOPBBIOB TO ALL OTHEBfI.

Partlcnlar attention is oalled to the fact that, besides
is Machines making on? celebrated stitch, we mann-
fetaro, in great variety Of styles. superior

FAMILF LOCK-STITCH MACHINES.
tfcs pecsliarlties of each stitch .will be oheerfnlly

%sn and explained to pnrchaaerß, and they have the
{red ciuntage of being able to;select from onr stock
silty iMachine making the

ffBOVER & BAKER STITCH,
bass making tbe

LOOK-STITCH,
Sandy valuable Sewing Machine Stitches in practical
s*.

PRICES FROM $4O UPWARDS.
Offi.ce 730 Chestnut St.

•THE WILLOOX & GIBBS
XAMILT

. BI!WING MACHINES
"Wkeen greatly improved, making it
.

. , ENTIBELT NOTBELBSB,
“X with Beli-adjnatin* Hammers, are now ready fix
»s by

FAIRBANKS « EWING,*B.|f 716 OHBBTNOT Street.

&t WILSON.
SEWING MACHINES,

328 CHESTNUT STREET,
«Ma PHILADELPHIA.

BATTS, A CARPET CHAIN.
adDINQt ! WADDI N Q !

WADDINGI
*‘msa, BATTS,

TWIHUBi WICKING,
COTTOITYABNS,

OABPET OHAIH. AO., *O.M largest stock in the city,
INSTORE,

SALE, at MANUFAOTUBBBS’ PBIOXB, by

A. Hj ERANOISOUS,
s*' *33 MIBKHT and No, # North YIPTH Street
KS6<2m

BATTS, AND

GARRET CHAIN.
_

tb» subscriber Is prepared to sell when wanted:

60,000 lbs. Oarp«t Chain—Ootton, lan-1en, and Woolen. -

60,000 lbs. Ootton Yarn—Noa. from 5
to 20.10,000 lbs, Single Jute, and Tow Yarn,

e ®6eets Black Wadding.5,000 Bales all grades Ootton Batts,
, n from 12 to 50 ots. per lb.
W Bales all grades Wick.l)000 Bales all grades Twine—Ootton
, Mtd Linen.

Br,K?6ral jMortmrat ol TWINES, TIDY OOT-v"i BoPEgj 4o„ at thelarge four-story store, 4

So. 243 HOBTH THIBD STBIET,
in ,„ ~

.(Corner ot New St),s**°™r “ lll« Yarn business, lam prepared to
yt, 16016 «00d» tower than asp other house tn this

R- T.WHITE.
Y & fancy GOODS,

Ma®TIN & QtfAXLES’
otationeby, toy. and yahoy good*

_
ebpobidm,No, 1035 WALNUT BTBBBT,

i.n.f. ' nu>W BLaraan, -

PHILAPWLWBMj

-Watches and jewejlky.

|| ELI HOLDEN, JSDealer in fine £Laf4«ERIOAN AND IMPORTEDj*welby, and OLOOKA
JOB MABKET Street.

AMERICAN WATCHES,
SOLD AND SILVER OASIS.

JOS, H. WATSON.
Ho. aac CHESTNUT atraat.

i Watches, jewelry, &©, f
\.SgH ASSORTMENT, at LESSUA» fOBUSB PRICES.

®K°IPa' Importer*.
CHESTNUT Street, below Fourth,

If MUBTA JiD. PurreyV< ,6 ' Vtu' for IMJe ta *tor® *“* *®

"*> OHABItUB B. OiBBTAJCHB,
Ho. laa W4Amrr atewt.
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. TWO CEOTS.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

“ MO UKKINO SIOBB,”
826 OHBSTNUT STREET.

Every article for

mourning wear.
MOURNING BONNETS,

BEAUT AND TO ORDER.

M. & A. MYERS & Co.,
IMPORTERS.

ocSO-thsm lm

JjJYRE & LANDELL,

E. & L.
FOURTH AND ARCH.

POPLINS PROM AUCTION.

PURPLE POPLINS,
GREEN POPLINS,
BLUES, BROWNS, BLACKS,
MODE MERINOES,
BLUES, PURPLES, BROWNS,
RICH MOIRE ANTIQUES,
FINE SHAWLS, CLOAKS, *«.,
4 4 LYONS VELVETS,
WOOLEN SHAWLS,
BROCHA SHAWLS,
GOOD BLANKETS,
VELVET CLOTHS,
WELSH FLANNELS,

' CLOAK CLOTHS.
no7-tf -

QLOAKB! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
THE ONLY' GENUINE WATER-PROOFS IN THECITY.

OUR NEW STYLES
THE OSBOBNE, '

THE CELEBRATED CASTILIAN,
THE LB GILET AND PBINOESS.

Tbeee are beautiful and exguisite Btyles, and canonly
befonnd in perfection at

IYENS & Co.,
83 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

fjLOAKB! CLOAKS!
.

An Immense Stock orNEW & FASHIONABLE STYLES.Our Garments in style, quality, and manufacture
Are guarantied equal to any In tbe City.Ladies will please examine before purchasing.

PARIS STORE,
EIGHTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

CHILDREN’S
The Largest Assortment,
Latest and Most Approved Styles,
At Exceedingly Low Prices.

No. 137 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET.0080-lm

QEAt SKIM BBAYER CLOTHS,k-J for Ladies’ Cloaks, '
'

Velvet Cloak Cloths, ' .
Frosted,Beavers,.
Black Beaver Oloaktnge.

BTEB h LAHDBLL,
FOTTKIH and ARCH Streets.

Dry goods ror winter. -

Hep. Poplins,
French Merinos,

Colored Mongsellnea,
Podlt De Solos,

Foulard Silks, ;

Blanket Shawls,
Balmoral Skirts,

Black Silks,
Fancy Silks,

Black Bombazine^
Worsted Plaids,

Cheap de Lalnes,
French Chintzes,

ShirtingFlannels,
Broche Shawls,

Fine Blankets,
. ■ _

Crib Blankets.
SHABPLEBB BBOTHEBS,

CHESTHCTand EIGHTH Sheets.
TZTEAVr CORD AND FINE HAIRXJ- COBD POPLINS orREPS, all colors.Fine French Merinoes, do.

Block and Colored Ponlt do Soio Silks.Black aed Colored Corded Silks.
Blob Bnstre Black Bilks.
Black Marinoes, Cathinerea, Beps, and Poplin*.Bieh Printed Merinoea, Cashmeres, and Be Baines,
medium-prioed Brega Goo'Jg. .
Bow-price Be Baines, Prints. &o.
Stripe and Fljnred French Chintzes.

BBWtN HABB * 880..
„ „ ,

28 South SECOND StreetH.B.—Several additional lot* of Ohrine Laiae or Ml-wool Long Broohe Shawls, jnatrccaived.f,
zwo-i. -0w.....

nEOlClfi D
ceived.,.

Brown Poplins, Plain and Ftgnred.
Brown Wool Poplins, Double Width.
Merinoen of all Shades..
Wool D’Lalnes, Plain and Figured,
Ootton and Wool D’Lalnea—a nioe lin*.
Figured Merlnoea.
A full line of Plain Shawls.
A full line of Oar Shawla.
One lot of Black Figured Mohairs, at Sic,
Biz lots of Brown Alpacas, choioa.
A fall line of Classimeres
A full line ofVesting.

Jußt ro-

JOHN H. STOKES,
703 ARCH Street.

1034 OSB3TKBT BTBBBT.

E. M. NEEDLES.

| LAOIS,
S WHITE GOODS, ,
l LIKENS,
| EMBROIDERIES.
XD «

s'- :

m ..

J A foil assortment or the above on bandat LO W
o PBIOES, to which additions are made of ail

NOVELTIES.«26.tf
1024 CHESTNUT BTJBJBHT.

■JSTEW SHAWL AND CLOAKil BTOBS,
No. 715 North TENTH Streot.

■Wo have jnst opened, next door to onr Dry-goods
Store,a

fHA-Wli AHD OLOAK STOBB, .
Where there will always be found a complete assort-
lentof '

Long nod Sijnare Blanket Shawls.
Broche Long Shawls. *

.

• Striped Broohe Shawls.
Alio, the newest and latest styles of

FABIi ABD WIHTBB OOVEBIHGS,
Of Water-proof, Melton, Black French Habit.
Black French Tricot) Black French Beaver.:
Plain and Bibbed FrostedBeaver Oloths.

Coveringßtnade to order at short notioe.
BALMOK AL BKIETB 1 BALKOBAt, SKIBTS!

600 FnU large-size, at @3.00, w0rth553.60.
800 ” £3 50, « S3lB.
160 “ « « S 3 76, “ $lOO, ’
600 “ «<

.

«' $4 00, « $4.60.
Theie are the oheapest Balmorals in the city.

BBABONABLE DBESS GOODS, OF EVE BY VA-
BIEfY. .

H. STEEL * SON,noM Nos. 713 & 718 H. TENTH tit., alt. Oomm.

jq'EW CLOAK STORE,
No. 818 ARCHSTREET.
Etill continue their foil and handsome assortment of
tto2o-tf LADIE3’ AND OHILPBEH’B CLOAKS}

Q.OTO HUNTER’S NEW STORE,
No. 37 NOBTH EIGHTH BTBIET,

FOB LADIES’AND MIB3EB’ OLOAKB,
Manufacturedor the best materials, in the most stylish

manner, and will be sold CHEAPER THAN CAN BEFOUND BL9EWHEBE.
noSOtf No. 87 North EIGHTH Street

WOOLEN 8.
Ladies’Cloakings ofevery description.

Black Beavers and Tricots.
Frosted Beavers from $2 t0'53.60
Union Beavers, good weight and oheap
Fine Black Cloths, Extra fine heavy Oiotbs.
Low-pricod Cloakings andOvercoatings,

: FANCY OABBIMBBEB
And Black from 87 cents to $2,
Oasaimerec, extra fine stook, from $1to 91.87.
Boys’Caaaltnereß, low-priced goods.

BALMOBALB.
Large lots at wholesale and retail.

CLOAK AND SHAWL BOOH.
Fine Cloaks, ready-made or made to order.
Seasonable ShawlsforLadies and Hisses.

BOYS’CLOTHING.
Overcoats, Jackets, Bants, Salts made to order.

OOOPEB A OONABD,
no6-tf S.E. cornerNINTH and MASKBT Streets.

A A LYONS CLOAK VELVETS.*jfc . *fc ' Wide 'Velvet*, 818 per yard.
4-4 Velvet*, 88 and 88, and 810.

BYBH & I/AHDBIiI,,
TOTJBTH and ABOH Btreets.

munawr nnuumi.

fIABINET FURNITURE ANDBIL-
w liIABO TABLXB.

MOORE & CAMPION.
Ho, 381 Booth SBOOHD Street,

Si eonneotion with their extensive Cabinet Bonne*, ire
low mannfactarlnt a superior articled

BILLIARD TABLES,
uta hire now on hand s foil supply, flnlshed with the
COOBH A OAMPIOH’S IMPBOYED OUBHIOHO,
ehtoh are, prononnoed hr all who hare need them to be
ntpertor to aH others, ' '

For the qnallty and finish of those Tables the mann-
hctnren refer to their numerous patrons throogbom
ihe Union, who are familiar with lbs character oftheti
work..- , .... .. ' .. - . ' anaa-Hw

PARLOR SKATBB. Superior Par-
A lorBkates, of Improved pattern, heatami light, for
eale by \ PHILIP, WIBSOH * 00.,oo2B.fin 415 OHXBHTJT StV opposite Custom House.

*‘T UOIFER” OIL WORKS.
JLi ,100 bbla << Luctfcr” Bumta* Oil on hand.

We cnaraotee the oil to be non-explosive, to bm aB
the oil In the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, withoni
matins the wiok.andbutslowiy. Barrels Uned wttl
(Umenamel. WAMIHTiBMIfHJ*,

WWr oooa litMABKHT Street

fiUßdipr forces were coining here, end reoom-
mendfebita&ts to remove their negroes, which
they pre were buta few house servants to take
awayjeat bulk of the negropopulation has long
Bincej Faujuier county, in which stands War-
renhJMd eleven thousand eiaves before the war,'

It adffr has one, 01 these some, however, have
beejJeouthward by their masters) and still'have
ttie pof toiling for -'

.'

(:■
It the ABMs;ii!s®SPt 0 do

*

/nprobabi? stay here afew days in order.to re-
snd construct two hew bridges over the
k—one for the infantry and cavalry, an-
arUilery and baggage wagons. Our route
d, be down the line of theßiohmond and
rg BaUroad, parallel with wh%|ire three
by which the army will mareh: ' The rail. .

kept open as a meanß.ofootnmaoioaSton
gton.«The seems to be that-
-1 bnilding earthworks^aon(l,*lmtftakoit at the risk of a heavy loss';

B not poem to enter into his calculations or
.dmlrjsre. V."
TONSIDE AS POLITICIAN,

'givenof Burnside’s life, he
i at all identified with politics, and is sua-
ve had ho oonneotion with them. His pro-
e late political campaigifr’were for Douglas,\
irsags-iha ran for /Congressin Rhode Island1

rde Democrat,-;an<i was .beaten by Potter,
lanyasd; hpmade o number of epeeohea with
effect, aod, ,is3ned a pamphlet defining hte:

rnside, as a speech-maker, Is there presented;
trader. ..He has been noted dnrlrg the war ,
- very few. words, when called upon for an

CAMP - GOSSIP.”

iiarement is made here that William H. Aspinwalt,'
i at Bharptburg. after (he battle of Antletsm, told

that be bad placed $20,000 in bank.Buyout to
yir, aiid ‘hoped,- as' his pay could not properly
J him. through the expenses of his position, that
hid oblige him by accepting it The General, it Is
(i, refused the gift That bpulont Hew Yorker,
cleric parse, 530,000 a'year on his

tftC country esfablfehtnenis, and looks with c;>m-

•Jionuion the sBiooo of a msjor general,
yl went a cannon' this morning at breakfast
4 said the*army, and presently followed several
/shots. '.We were shelling' the enemy’s batteries,
foods, and other looaHHeAwbere'they might be oon-
H, in order to prepare the way for an:nnobsirnoted
ling. .This is about to’be .commencod. The mail
frts,'and I close. ' "H.

AFFAIRS AT SUFFOLK, VA.

/ Reconnoissonce to Blackwatar—What onr
7 - 'Forces can'do in that Vicinity.

/The Suffolk correspondent of the Baltimore American
wb':.i ',r. "j"-- J c
60FF01K, Ya., Nov. 20.—Brig. Gen. Ferry n tarried

Ipsterday from a strongforcible reconooissance alongthe
HachwaterInthe vlcinit y of the doomed town of Franklin,

loine lively artillery, practice occurred on both sides,
int sd"far as I can. ’learn .with.little damage to bnrside

|— nothing hurt bnt three. or fora horses. The enemy had
somVheavy guns and a fine rocket battery at that point.
There>connpissance hasbeen a suocess in discovering, as
W&have before supposed, that the enemy intend to con-
testtbe crossing of Blookwater with ns whenever and
wbereyer ve may try to mate it.; for it.is their most do-
.fenßivffpoßltion lbiß side of Petersburg; next, that they
'ate evidently massing troops at points where they sap.
pose we will attempt crossing, and fortifying many
points. . I . /

And though it is not for one in my position—an
automaton in onr greatarmy—to think or suggest, yet I
oannet help: saying, thatwith Corcoran’s Legion lying

sonear ua, and enough available troops here to cross and
hold a position on that Styx- like stream, it seems as if
we could, and should take it while the weather-is such
that we eanWre with ease and celerity,- 1 It is not proper*
for me to state our strength here. It is such, however,
that not [an officer of-.the command, from the major
general commanding down, doubts, I feel confident, our
power to take Petersburg, In spite of opposition, within
a week, if toordered from (he power at Washington.

If General Burnside fulfils all hopes, and drives rapid-
ly on to Richmond in the direction he is pursuing,

and General Foster presses np from North Carolina*
while we sweep np the James river, and on through Pe-
tersburg, supported on onr right by the gupboa'.s, what
Is to binder Bichmond from being purs in a very short
time? Nothing l We have the Norfolk and Petersburg

Ballroad for a Bupply line, now' in order to Zuni, or in a-
-state which will allow it soon to be putin order, and
evidently in good order at present beyond, for the enemy
use it constantly in transportingtroops and supplies to-
ward the Blackwater.

LATE NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
Rebel Reports of the Movements of Jackseu

and Hill—.Foreign Recognition Declared to
b'e Hopeless—Ai-Wew Secretary of War Ap-

' pointed, ■,

Bichmond papers to the 20tit tost, have been received,
extracts from which will be foundbelow:

REBEL AiffiOUNT OE OURI ARMY’S APPROACH ON
- • --t-T-- • ■'-pngDEßioksßUßO'.

OnSundayinorning it was. ascertained by.tha. com-
mandant at-Frederlcksburg ihat a strong force ofthe
oniim.e-a- —.*«.-»»* approaching the town hr.a-

or.five CoL_

Yankee cavalry, made thtir. appearance. A brisk en-
gagementensued;_and the enemy was finally driven back,
vrtih a killed and twelve prisoners.

,On;BunS*ynightiOol. Oritcher withdrew;,his force to
the town,:where he conld work more adyantageoUsly-im
conjunction with 00l Ball, the military, commandant.-
On yesterday morning the enemy, evidently in increased
force, oeossid at orjhear, the above.ford, and appeared
with severalbatteriea of heavy aftdlery above the town.
An artillery engagement ensued, and, duringits progress,
orders were given' to destroy all the cotton and tobacco
in the town. "

••

?The order was promptly exoonted, and several pyra-
mids ofcotton bales’ were soon sendieg'up their smoky
iecense to the god of war, and abont a thousand boxes of:
tobacco, belonging principally to speculators, were ruth-
lessly tumbled into the Rappahannock. Inthe course of
an hour or two the enemywere repulsed from their new.
locality of assault, and followed np by our'oavalry, and
lost Berne ten or fifteen more prisoners.

THE WOMEN IN ARMS AND EAGER FOR THE FRAY;
. During the progressofthe engagement, which occurred
just outside of the corporation, the peop-e became reso-
lute in the determination to stand by thetown, and even
the women, in many instances, appeared in the streets,
oh horseback and on foot, armed with revolvers, and in-
spired with alt the enthusiasm of war. At the conclu-
sion of the fight, a number of avariciouelv -disposed in-
dividuals endeavored to lay in stocks ofcheap tobacco by
fishing forlhe “ weed” which hadbeen consigned to the
waters, but the demonstration coming to the knowledge
of Colonel ’Bail, that officer made a descent upon the
speculative piscatores, and lodged abontforty of them in
the gnard-honee. .

In the afternoon :the enemy again made their appear-
anciej bntthißtlme on the northern jside oftheriver, and
in still greater force, farther off,'anil with guns superior
to onr own in range. The engagement oontinned during
the evening. Our loss up to six o’clock was onekilled
and two or three Blighily wounded. A portion of the
enemy wasreported already UFalmouth, onthe opposite
side of the river,-and their wholeforce, snpposea to be ad-
vancing, is said to be 12,000—n0 doubt ah .exaggeration.
From one to three regiments of the enemy had, at our
last advices; been actively engaged.

JACKSONIN THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF WINCHESTER,
A correßpondent of the Bichmond Enquirer give* the

followingrebel account ofthe whereabouts ofthe übiqui-
tous Stonewall Jackson: -

Wincjikster, Nov. 12,1862.
Without giving General Jackson’s exact whe eabonts,

I will only say, for the benefit of those interested in the
fate of this place, that “ Old! Stonewall” still encompas-
Beth ns, one'of hlB wings extending so near the Sodom of
Virginia (Martlnabnrg) that loyal men can still slumber
there in security. The Kaneas ruffian, Geary, is at Har-
per’s'Ferry, occasionally sendiog out a bend of pilferers
to frighten old women and children, and steal and destroy
the few remaining necessaries of life from the helplesa
-and .defenceless- A dash was made, by a band of these
outlaws a day or.twosince into Charlestown. The male
"citizens were ’arrested; and looked up in one of the
eh'm-ches, whilst the'foWn was searched, and everything
that could be conveniently-carried or,-driven away was
collected and takemto tireFerry *. .Hie. widow’s

(
last cow

or only hog wakdriven away by the unfortunatenegroes,
forced from their homes by those same God-forsaken
scoundrels,, who have already made desolate so many
hearthstones in Loudonn and Fanqiaer counties. - None
Of the oltizens were taken away,ma far as D oan learn,
and the town is onoe again free of their loathsome pre-
sence. Jackson wonld render himself still more dear to
the people ofthe valley, It it were pcßslble for him to be
me re so, conld he once more surround this plague spot
(Harper’s Ferry), and - bag this precious lot of John
Btownites.

THE WHEREABOUTS OF GEN. A. P. HILL. ,

General A. P. Hill Is between Charlestown, Jefferson
county, snd Snicker’s ferry, Clark, county. He almost,
doily sends up from fifty to one huedred Yankees, taken
oh the mountains, h. H. Hill is not veryfarfrem.Front
Koyai. The sentiment of thoee amongus, whose opinions
arebest entitled to respect, is decidedly adverse to any
movement across the Potomac. Let; us leave the North
to become still more entangled in their wrangfings and
'political feuds, 'and hot seek to unite them by threats
of ah invasion; Let ns act upon the defensive, and then,
although the road- be long and painful, the end must
sooner or later be.reaohed, and liberty and independence
secured. This-will he a snfficent reward for all our
troubhs, a booh sniliolent to jmtify ten times the trials
(great and grievous as they have been) that we have al-
reedy.endured. ■ ■■■<

SENATORS FROM GEORGIA*
It will be seen thaf the following two orders oonfliot.

Robert Toombs,Senator firom Georgia,having resigned,
an election w'afheld to fill.the yaoanoy, and one despatch
says that Judge Jenkins was ‘elected, while the other
stabs JBerscbel V.' Johnston to be theman. It Is proba-
ble that' Gen. Howell Oohb has also resigned, and, that
both Jenkins and Johnston are eleoted to fill the va-
cinelest - .... ,

The telegraph, on yesterday, annonneed the election of
Judge Charles J. Jenkins to the < Confederate States Se-
nate, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
Gin, Toombs Since thatresignation and to the present
time the vacancy hasbeen filled pro tempore by Senator’
Lewis, on the appointment of Governor Brown. Judge:
Jenkins, as a politician, belonged to the old Whig sohooi,;
snd enjoyed anational reputation... He was tendered, we
believe, a position in Fillmore’s Cabinet, but declined
it. As Chief Justice of the GeorgiaSupreme Court, Judge
Jenkins delivered the recent decision in favor of what is
known as the eonßcrlpt law.—ididimoridEnquirer, 19!A

t

HON. HERSCHEL V. JOHNSTON.
The following telegraphic despatch appeared in the

columns of the paper tiro same day as the above was

Milledgeyille, November 18,1863.
Herschel V. Johnston was elected Confederate Senator

io day. ' .

Herschel Y. Johnstonwee one of the most prominent'
men of the South, and wass the candidate tor Tice Presi-
dent of the United States, on the same ticket with Judge
Douglas at the last Presidential; election;' During; that
canvass he delivered several speeches-in thie city which
abounded in Union sentiments,but when Georgiaseceded
he went withher, and ever since lias -been one ol the
staunchest friendß of the rebellion.

FOREIGN RECOGNITION HOPELESS.
It appears Ironi the following, that the speech of Sir G.

C. Lewis, England’s Secretary of War, fell asa damper
on the fond hopes expressed by the rebels, that they will
soon be recognized by the Bnropean Powers. The En-
quirer, in .the course of a long artlole on the subject;
ways:" '

The accounts from abroad seem all to oononr in-the
statement that the leading Governments of Europe have
not yet deeided to recognize our independence. Indeed,
the doctrine as laid down by the English Beoretary of

War, and which the London Timet says the Cabinet ap- :
:. provee, phis, recognition entirely ont of the .question, so
long as the war lasts; for eo’ long as the United State*

up the war, so long it must be held that our in-
odepebdence ia not established. •

: =
VEhitt is not the doctrine which has obtained among

nations herttofote France recognized the Colonieslong
before the war bad ended, Bed when their Independence
wes not even apparbntly>secnre. : The' oid United-States
Government actedraoiformlyon tbe polloy of reoognizing
a cie /actoGovennhcnt, without raising the Question
whether oneof:it>ad established its authority, orwait-
Itig till tbesadveheary Power Bfcd ceased its attempts to
overth’ ow l&SThe-history of England wiii, doubtless,

may ifiSiA’ticts ofa similar p>oo«dln*. The case
offexaßIs onein'polnt. While Mexico was yet claiming

' ownership, and continuing hostile manifestations, Texas
was recognized as independent by the most prominent
oflheSamily of nations;’!:’- It was after this recognition
that Mlkicb asserted the earnestness of her, claim by
waging Obstinatewar npon the United Btates sooner than
reilruuish it.

The*doctrine advanced by Sir G. O. Lewis is as cold-
blooded as lt la unreasonable. It har never been the
policy of civilized nations to encourage a prolongation of

' a hopeless struggle, but to favor its cessation eo soon as
the reshit was manifest England sees and declares that 1
our Independence is secure, but yet virtually encourage*
Lincoln to continue h's mad attempt as long as he is able'
to prodttoe a gnn-or a man . For so long as be chooses to
fight,(onr rights,‘as an Independent nationality, are to be,
held in obeyence. ...

,guch a pOßiticn oannot command the respeot even of
ou# enemy,'for it is dlriotiy opposed to the whole Ameri-

; can practice. ■What onrownsentiments must necessarily
. * be in, obvious. ■ -

,
• It can scarcely bo that England has resolved upon so

• beartleie a course. It may he thather duty will be ini-
Mated, under’ the: disguise of • mediation. &o. Bnt we

; confessthat we now look for nothing from the present
' mil retry.

‘ But, thankHeaven, we are not dependent on the favor
of outsiders. While wo should like to have our justly-
earned rights, we own our dependence to none bnt Him
who rules BHtcng the nations. We will but arouse, our-

' privrs the more and fight the harder. •; i
I THE HEW REBEL SECRETARY OF WAR.

- dames A. Beddon. Eta ,' of Goochland county, Va.,
has beeirappoihted Secretary-of.War, to fill the veoanoy
occasioned bv.the resignation of Gen. G. W. Bando'ph.
While Mr. Seddon has not. been a groat- deal in public
joeltloh, he. has always home a high reputation for
ability and sagacious statesmanship. !It will beremem-
bered that Mr. Seddon .was one of the o tmmlssioners
sent by the VirginiaLegislature to attend the. Peace.Co-
nference in Washington, near the elose of Mr. Buobauan's
Administration. Herepresented' the Biohmond district
in the Ur-lted States Congress, frjm 1845 to 1817, and
Iron 1849to 1861. < -

A SALT EXCITEMENT IN GEORGIA. ‘

A letter frem Dalton, Ga., states that a number of
ladies in Mtht placebad gone to the State' depot' and de-
manded of the agent some salt. ‘ He directed thtm to the
commissary’s office, when,l hey repaired thither and de-
manded Salt, or, Mood. That officer gave them some salt,
which Supplied their immediate; wants. It is reported,
says the Borne Cowritr, that this same thing was done at
several other places onthe State road. ■
AItRIVAI. OF DNIOSt PRISONERS AT RIOHMONDi

.The Biohmond'Fttguker, of the 18th, stateithat one
hundred and ten “ Abolltionlste” arrived in thafrity the
'day belore and were consigned ta the Libby prison.

DeltH OF HON. WM. B. PRESTON.
Hon. Wm Bailard PreEton. late Senator for Virginia in

the Confederate Senate, bietTet his residence in Montgo-
mtry county, Va-i Sunday, November.l6,lBB2. He was
,a member of the Cabinet during Gen. Taylor’s Adminis-
tration;
REBEL REPORTS OF , OUR MOVEMENTS NEAR

SUFFOLK.
PBTEBgnnttct, Hov. 18—The enemy,supposed to num-

ber considerably over a brigade, appeared this morning
at Fiankiin, on the Blaohwater river, and attempted to
croes under cover ,of shells., The Confederates resisted
Buocessfolly for two hours, when the Abolitionists re-
tired. We captured twßivo or fourteen. Our loss none,
so far as heard from.

AFFAIRS IN KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.

■Kkoxville, Nov. IT.—Wehave advioes from Memphis
to the- 10ih instant, inclusive. It is eaia that Porter’s
fleet will attaok Vicksburg assoon as it can'pass the bar
at President Island, ■ ■ ■ ' -

Gold is selling at Memphis at 40 per oent. premium
over “ green-baoks.” About 800 bales of cotton per
week were being sent in from West Tennessee—none firom
Arkansas and Mississippi. .

Western men in the Abolition army are said to- be
aczivtUß for peace

1 All the negroes in ihe vicinity of Memphis have left
their owneis. Every Abolition officer haß a black ser-
vant. A gnnboat guards the weekly steamers to Cairo.

Theirder expelling' certain famfilea of Confederate
Bolditre was not enforced.

, Gen, Frlie’s troops are in fine spirits, and eager to
avenge the loss of Corinth.
REBEL REPORTS OF OUR MOVEMENTS IN THE

SOUTHWEST.
; Mobile, Not. 18—A spooler to the Advertiser anil
BtgisUr,- dated Okolona, Mies, November IT, says a,

Bcout has jnet arrivedia-Saltilles, from between,Purdy:
and Corinth, who reports that be saw' six hundredwagons
passing from Corinth to Jackson, Tenn., loaded with
stores’' Five regiments of infantry and two of oavalry
were guarding the train and driving beeves. The enemy
have Bmall forces at Bethel,Glendale, and Corinth. They,
told the citizens, as they were paßsingfrom that olace to
Jackson, that they were going to fall back on Jackson
and Memphis. Fifteen to twenty armed slaves left from
a pointeev n miles north of here .this morning, .making,
their way to the Abolitionists at -Corinth. A body ef
cavalry have started in pursuit.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST,

Blovements of Clen. UcClernand’s Expo-
dition.

(Sen* McClernand’s Expedition down th‘e Mis-
! sissippi—How many Troops be will’have, and

what-he will accomplish—The Contrabands
to be taken'caVe of in the Department of the
Tennessee—Gen. Grant to manage the Cam-

-1 paign in his own manner#

;■ ,GENERAL M’OLERNAND’S'EXPEDITION.
followitg intirestieg fao^s8

Me-
Cletnand’a expedition;

The expcdilion is being organized on a gigantlo scale
—Oolnmbus bring the point of rendezvous; Major Gene-
ral McOleniar:d is how there, giving his pereohal super-
intoridence to the armament and equipment of the foroes,
ar-d tahieg ail the neceestry »tep3 to insure thesuccess of
the expedition.

THE TROOPS, THAT WIFL COMPOSE THE EXPH-
DITION.

His corps d'atmie will cohstot entirely of-Western and
Northwettern regiments. It will embrace ten regiments
from Indians, twelve regiments from Illinois, four regi-
ments from lowa, four regiments from-Wisconsin, two
regiments from Minnesota, and someten thousand troops;
-infantry, cavalry, and artillery, from the army- now iu
Kentucky, probab.y a portion of General G. W. Morgaahf
commend, and a portion of the late command of General
Granger. The cavalry and artillery force will be ample
for any and every emergency.

THE NAVAL PORTION.
In addition to this force, the gunboatfleet under Com-

modore Porter will co operate with the expedition; The.
fleet ofCommodorePorter consists ofthe fotlowiog ves-
klb: Benton (flag ship), Oapt. Gwion. 16 guns; East-
port, Copt. Phelps, 13 guns; Oarondelet, Oapt. Wilkes,
13. guns; Cincinnati, Oapt. Stemble, 13 guns; Cairo,
Oapt. Bryant, 13 guns: Monnd City, Oapt. Wilson, 13
guns; Doulsvilli, Oapt. Meade. 13 gnus;.Baron DO Kalb
(formorly St, -Donls), Oept. Winelow, 13 gun*; Essex,
Oapt Porter, T suns; Dextbgten, Oapt. Shirk, T-guns—-
making a. total of ten gunboats and one hundred and
twenty -one gnns.

Wereltneceßsary, this naval ruree could be augmented
by the Tyler, Conestoga, Oblllicothe, Indianola, Bragg,
Dittle Rebel. Fort Henry, and those of the new gunboats-
now nearlyfinished

THE OBSTACLES TO BE OVERCOME.
. - The.firet great obstacle for the expedition to overcome’
Willbe the formidable fortifications*at Vicksburg, But
when it is remembered that Commodore Farragu*, with-
his fleet of gunboats and mortar hoati, Is below these
works, and can easily co-operate with the fleet-from
above, it will be Been what an ovsrpowerlog force will be
brought to bear for the reduction of the rebel atronghold
at VUkebnrg.

THE FORTIFICATIONS- OF VICKSBURG.
The canal dug by order ofGeneral Batter, last Bummer,

will be of no advantage to ns in an attack. Gentlemen
who have lately bees'with the transports carrying rebel
prisoners to Vicksburg, say that since the abandonment
of the work by our, troop* the enemy have erected very
tormidable batterieß there!, commanding tho dtbouche of
the canal, and had taken sill the precautionsof filling up
the channel,’eo as to prevent the washing out ofthe canal
when the river, rises And even should the water rise
sufficiently to'washout a channel, the gun* ef the enemy
would still command the canal.

‘ -WHEN THE ARMY "WILL MOVE;

■ The expedition of Geni'McOlernand will be ready to
move by the 10th of December at farthest, perhaps mnoh
earlier. It will be followed by the gunboats ofGen. £l-
-who will have a large force of infantry, cavalry, Bud
artillery, to keep the river clear off guerilla*and rebel
batteries, Gen. Ellett’s command will be quartered upon
armed transports, re that it canbe moved rapidly to any
pefntwhereits presence may bere attired,and Itwill have,,
in conjunction with thegunboats, complete surveillance
of the lower Miteieeippi and its navigable tributaries;' so
that when the’river is’ onceopined it will remain open,
and ite navigalion become entirely safe,to steamers. ,

THE .CONTRABANDS IN GENERAL., GRANT’S-
DEPARTMENT.

Gen. Grant has issued an.order containing the:follow-
ing provision:;- v ' -

1. Chaplain J Eaton, Jr., of the 27th Begiment Ohio
infantry volunteers, Is hereby appointed to take charge
ofall fugitive slaves that are now, or may from tame to
-time come within the military lines ot-the; advancing
army; in that vicinity,net employed and registered in ac -
cordance with general orders No. 71, from headquarters
district of West Tennessee, and will open a camp for
them ’at Grand Junction,-where theywill be suitably
cared tor, and organized into companies and set to work
picking, ginning,and baling all the . cotton now-, out-
standing in fields. ~ -"'"V - ; ;

t

- officer** of troops ; will send all fugi-
tives that come within the lines, together with such
teams, cooking utensils, and ether baggage as they may
bring with them, to Chaplain Eaton, Jr., at Grand
Junction. , .

HOW THEY WILL BE USEFUL.
. Hitherto the only .work performed by negroea in-the
Mistlssippi valley has been thatof loading and unload-
ing,steamboats, cars. Sad wagons, driving teams, building
fortifications, repairing toads, -bridges, and! other labor
usually devolving on the, soldiers. This is the first in-
stance wherein the contrabands■ are made to produce
ahs thing for the. Government. The fields around La-grange and Grand Junction are:full of cotton that was
abandoned by the' ownersof the plantations at the titno
our. army approached. If all this is properlycollected
and, sent to market it will create a revenue of no incon-
siderable importance. Cotton raising is remunerative at
ten cents per pohhd. Cotton ploking will certadnly he
profitable at fifty cents per pound. It is highly necessary
that the negroes should be placed somewhere in employ-
ment, snd the present opportunity has been well improved
by Gen. Grant.

MINOR CHANGES.
Several obanges have recently been made in the

Department General Latunan has been ordered to
Memphis; and the; command ofbis division has been
given to General McKean! General Hdrlbut has like-
wise been ordered,to Memphis. General Tuttle, recently:
at Cairo, takes the place of the latter officer at Bolivar.
General Lew Wallace has been ordered to Corinthto take
charge ef the garrison there. Important movements are’
going on that wouldbe improperto mention at present

KXTKAOT OF FLESH FOB ABMY USES—Dr.
J B. Nichols brings to notice in the Medicit and Sur-
gical Journal sin artlole for (he snstenanoe of soldiers,'
which Is worthy of very; general attention, viz : Dried
extraot of flesh—a nonfishing,’ easily-assimilated :f, od,
in the most concentrated form! ' It is especially valuable
tor severely wounded soldier* as a restorative: with a lit-
tle-wlno it immediately revives tholr strength. It 1 la a-
preparation well known to chemists, and is highlyrecom-
mtnded by Liebig for provisioning ships' and fortresses
in order to preservethe'health of the orew or garrison,
in eases wherefresh meats and vegetables arewanting.
If is said to be used Inthe' Frenoh and Austrian armies,.
with the approval of the moateminent military surgeons,
its use among the wonnded on thebattle field might be
the means of saying many valuable lives. The ex-
haustion and Bense of intolerable : thirst might be, in a
measnre, removed: by a single draught from a canteen
filled with the rich soup resulting from the solution of a
halfounce; in a pintof water. A halfounce represents
the whole amount ofnntdment in a pound of fresh beef.
The method ofprep&ration livery simple.

%\t $) tin.
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FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
What it has Done and is Going to Do,

[Special Correspondence of The Press.] ;
Headquarters 4rmt of the Potomac,

Hoyeuibw 20,1832.
THE TOWN OF WAERENTON.

The town of Warrenton, wiich the. army lift last Sun-
day, claims to have offered the first Southern victim to
to the war, who wee killed, in battle or ekirmish. Thig
was Oapt John Quimy Mar, killed at Fairfax Oourt
House, on the Ist of Jane, 'lS6l,''daring, the charge of
Lieut. Tompkins with a party of cavalry, into taat place.
Fiovions to that, occurred the death of Jackson, and .the
loss of men in the Baltimore attack upon the Union
troops, Ho van a man of thiriy five, and sheriffof Fan*
cinetr c( nnty at the time of ilia death.

Warren ton may number a thousandlnhabitants, and
hss many boostsof style and taste; similar to those fonnd
near Northern cities. It has in its neighborhood sevßrai
grain and saw mills, and much wealth has existed for ge-
nerations among (he Inhabitants, earhed-through the la-
bor cf slaves. There reside the wife and two daughters
of Gen. Smith, of the rebel army,' commonly called
‘* Extra BUiy Smith,” bat beyond these tbere Is no one ?
known to the newspapers except a wounded officernamed'
Ailee, remembered in Southern cities as the exhibitor ot
“Biind Tom,” the negro musical prodigy. ’ •

WHAT A REBEL OFFICER THINKS ! OF THE DE-i;
FBNOES OF MOBILE AND OTHER' IMPOETAhT”
rOINTS. ' ‘'' 'f ■
During onr stay a cumber of.paroled prisoners cirou-

latcd through the streets. One cf these (anAlibaba co-
lonel, who had been captured, on the 6th Inst,) stated
that be feared, from his judgment of-the dtfencsgof Md-
bile, that they would not be long able to hold out.ag»ihst
our naval force.' The obstructions in the James rl Ter he
thought very strong, and wSs eitisaed our gunboats
wotdd not be able to demolish/_ehemi Hteaya the gouth/
erharm! in Virginia is now well provided for. Twomouthsagoi being in Richmond and"fenowing the rehofs to muchneed shoes, he suggested to the* Secretary of War th'it

. khl eß of cattle -killed.in the army. insiead of beingthrown away .should be dried aud.uted for leather. TheSecretary, to his surprise, said- there was no necessitybut that an abundance of
“

shoes wgre*-coming fromabroad. The contracts were made, and the mode of th«ir~introduction arranged. "Aud, sure enough,” slid the:colonel, “ they are cominghow as fast as
colonel says that, on amarob, rebel eoldiera do dot rise Jthe small shelter tents availed of by our army, tiat ei- ither Bleep in the open air or; in buie'of boughs, halaiyf
constructed. Much sickness constantly exists among
them, which is increased by their apparent want df abb
lity to cook theirfood in a palatable manner. Heconst
dpra thtm far more shilUess and Icsb adapted to ether.
gencies than our soldiers,

WHAT HE THINKS OF ! « BEAGO.”
: Bragg he speaks of with grest contempt, and staff
thathe baa been relieved from duty for incfflclehoy. ;iH
BBaumptionof power wbb surprising. Ho oonetantiytoc
the liberty of displacing t nd appointing offio3rsjiwitha-
authority from the War Department, and his arrogai
was such that he allowed no officer in bisQuarters b»io
the rank of a brigadier general. Colonels, who called c
business, behsd repeatedly ordered away, in termi sod
as: “ There are your Quarters, sir,” pointing his fingdMy acquaintance, and another colonel, had both bei
treated in that manner; both protested; both were 3
Placed by Bragg, and both bad been reinstated, untfBragg’s nose, by the Wap-Department. Bragg and J
Davis have been enemies of long; standing—from amlextending far beyolid the rebellion. Davis', thrieft
had, doubtless, a peculiar gratificationin stubbingt

BIS FAITH IK THE CONFEDERACY. /
My Acquaintance has a plantation near D»mt/l>>Alabama, with manynegrora. The President’s proja.

tiondid not appear to disturb him ; he did not mlion
it. He was a quiet;ediratryfied man, whs had no dt ln

' bringing on therebellion, and appeared withoat \
: tive feelings against the North. Although he
wheel quietly into line, in ease of a restoration, hi
in the Confederacy showed itselfby .a remark thatDee, Dorgstreef, or Jackson, would be the next'dent. ’ Considering that tbe lerm of JeffDavis vlexpire for five years, the man seems hopeful,-

HOW OUR ARMY PILLAGES.

tdic-‘
laid
kith
bier
jesi-
fnot

Eveiy family around Warrenton has been pillid bythe army of nearly aU its eatables. Bat a few thegbt it
worth while to complain to the provost marshal These
were a Mr, Paget, a Mrs Stmma, a Mrs. Bogeraknd aMrs. Cooper. The last cried bitterly at the mihal’s
office. These are all -persons of property, bnttheir
sources of Inocme having ceased at present, they rff forfood simply oh their poultry and ;hog»,-hndinpo|jWhat'
the land around their houses has produced’thisyear*'
They will how find great difficulty m.llving throtgh the
winter. A Mrs: Bcott, living three. mUesfcom flarren-
ton, wife of the late Bobert K. Scott, a promlhratWyer ’
of Fauquier county, having been compfetrfg robbed, js
new compelled to .ask food of her fri§sdjrfitowa* Bier
husband, with a Mr, John- last

~Bsih'trJar-onr-BPiaiers. while.-<n g°g^fxfaicj'^gTant
In consequence. Mra..^Dee,^a^s|^'e
lady in the place, and.* wido_(g>ad7oji her-atosK and'
horßts taken from herr-AU'cM Mrs. Fant/wfaHc anjl-
filer had token one of her geeae by the legs, seized the
bird by the neck, atd pulled with all her fierceness of
Seeeth hatred, but with little effect. The prize was
wreetedfrom her, - 1

A FIRST FAMILY OF VIRGINIA.
The man at whose residence I staid, in Warrenton,

belonged to a Virginia “firstfamily,” but said “thar”
for there, “kin” for can, and “mo" for more. This
pronni elation is very common in Virginia, among men
passing much time in the country, but does opt detract
from their ‘-first family” assumptions. Nearhnate re-
latives, who have '.passed more time in cifiea, maybe
guiltless of the peculiarity. Moreover, the lafiiei of eaoh
family take pride in speaking @ammattbaHy,~tli>ngh the
universal Biave-State-srccent is common to thim. My,
host had been a private in the Southern armyfor fifteen
months, but was discharged last June, as beingover the
age ofthirty-five. His occupation was to standkt atreet
corners ail day with his hands in his pockets and smoke
a pipe, accompanied by congenial feiends. Hewasa good,
easy fellow, with no. ill feeling to the North, and a strong,
d6sire to see peace return. His pa*Blon was to huntor
fish, and he was versed in ail the mysteries of netting
game. His grand misery appeared to be that no shot
could be bought to kill the partridges, which wete most
abundant, and filing boldly among the housss with
impunity. His wife "was a slight, pale, Southern
beauty, with dark lustrous eyes, who had life.
tie to say upon the war, or upon anything
else, but her mother poured an incessant volley of in-
dignation against the North. She was a nervous little
square-headed woman offifty; who, with a New England
training, wouldhave exhausted herrestlessness asa lec-
turer on anatomy and femalehealth. But she lived in a
land ofmental dullness. Her husband was dead, lovers
came-no more, and she soothed her vitality by smoing.
A pipe is a frequent solace of female middle age in slave
States, more especially in the country, where the digi
traction of gossip Is not fonnd, and where the labor,
which should legitimately employ time, is performed by
slaves. The old woman’s tongue was mybane; There
was no end to the citations she made of people who hid
been pillaged at different' times by enr army,-’and the
tried very bard to make gentral assertions 'of personal
rudeness, but could giveno cases in point,‘except a vague
Btaiemeht in regard to a certain Mrs Brown, who had
been kissed in the, streets of New Orleans by an intoxi-
cated Union officer, and who' immediately -shot him.
Also ofa young lady in Alexandria-street, who was si.
milsrly treated, and who spit in her admirer’s face. The
old woman was a diligent reader of Southern newspa-
pers, and’an anxious inquirer for news.' That these are
the’only cases of,violence upon the fair sex that she
can bring against onr immense army, is very creditable
to it. Her grand indignation story was upon an event
asserted by her to have occurred, bnt which did notj as
I am informed, at Front Royal last summer, when the
place was oooupied ,by ;Brigadier. Nentsi Steinwehr.
Two young ladies of the place asked for a written protec-
tion from Bteinwehr’s Provost Marshal for their home.
The Provost Marshal said they were laughing at him,
refused them the .protection, and revenged, himself by
ordering a written order posted at various public points
throughout the town, giving soldiers the right to “treat
the young; women sw they pleased.” Notwithstanding
the liberal latitude of this permission, the old lady could
not learn that it had in any way-been availed of, f

The old lidy endeavored to impress me with the gen-
tillty|ofber connections. Shejwas more or lew connected
with every tamily of social note. Her maiden namehad
been Sane, and she claimed a distant relationship
the Miss Lane of White House celebrity, 'notwithstand-
ing the odious Northern birth and Union principles of
.that lady. The distant connection, however, proved to
be through the medium of an original ‘* three brothers',”
The ladyis claims, also, were very extensive apon tbei
Jennings estate, in England, throngh her descent from
"Sarah Jennings, Duchess of Marlborough.”. To all
this gentility a moat brutal blow was one day given by a:
matter-of-fact Hew England soldier. Two yonng niece*were visiting at her bouß#, and the*man inhooehUy Abed
why she did not pot them1 Into a factory.; Jffit' sisters
worked in one, and it was better than doing nothing.
The old lady collapsed. How dare bel Low bred, vul-
garcreature! Eer niece* to he couplcd-with persons
that worked in factories! TheImpudence ofthe “ fellow”
wasa themefor ehdlesainvective.

ON THE MOVE.
Generate Halleckand Bigel both paidvisits of consulta-

tion to General -Burnside, and on Snnday morning .the'
latterbroke camp, and followed the army towards Fre-
dericksburg.

On Sunday night the army encamped* near Oatlett’s
Station, the locality where Pope lost his persona) bag-
gageby a cavalry raid of the enemy. It is a lonely spot,
environed by a wood of oaks, whose leaves are now
withered A email detachment of Massachusetts infantry
guard it. Ths soil between Warrenton and Fredericks-
burg is very poor, and farms sell ror ten to twenty dollars
an acre. Houses are'unwhitewashed, few and far be-
tween, often tenantless or partially demolished, and the
land hasjn great.part been uncultivated.this year. Ho
cattleare seen upon the farms; Luces have long been
rued for camp fires; fields present hat weeds' and dead
grass, and desolation is everywhere.

ARRIVAL AT FALMOUTII.
On reaching Falmouth, opposite Fredericksburg, on

Tuesday afternoon, we-found that Conch’s army corps
had preceded ns the day before, and, by means ofPettit’*
Hew York Ba'.tery, had eholled the rebels out of,an
earthwork to the right of the town, compelling them to
take refuge in the town itself. The-bridge being de-
stroyed, we shall be compelled to ford the river In order
to tame possession, and wait for nfwjbrldges to be thrown
over before passing the artlltory and baggage. '

-

iTHE HEBEI, FOHOE IS.. ITtEDEkICKSUURO,
;

The force of the enemy is estimated at a men,,
commanded by Lieutenant Oolonei Ball, comprising a
on infantry, cavalry, and artillery. Lee telegraphed on

LETTER FROM HEW TORE.

[Special Correspondence of The Press.) ,

Hrw Yobe. November 22,1862.

THANKSGIVING DAT.
By tbs proclamations of Governor Morgan end Mayor

OpdykeThursday next is Indicated to onr citissens as a
day' for special thanksgiving and prayer, when we shall
all proceed to worship Providence by suspending all sorts
of business, and prosecuting ravages on turkey and other
fowl proceedings. The proclamations are.an inspiration
to the markets, and all sorts of poultry and meats are on
tbsrise. Infact, there Is perceptible

'RISE IN EVERYTHING,
whether eatable or for meobanioal uses. The prieeof
paper has gone up from 19X to 20 cents to-day, thns
making the sheet on which a two-oent dally paper Is
printed cost the editor just that sum, thoughhe mnst sell
it to newsagents for a oent and a half. The soarcity of
rags is given: as ah excuse for the rise, and weare told
that, ss~ffie rags are all wanted by tbe manufacturers of
army doth (!), onr journalistswill yet have to print their
daily matter oh wrapping-paper, as they do down South.
The machine for making the right kind of paper from
straw can hardly be completed'under Bix month) from
now, and until that consummation the press willhave a
bard time of It.

Kerosene oil is another article suddenly grown fright-
fully dear. Within a week, it has advanced nearly two
hundred per cent. In price! and where it wasretailing
for ten cents a guart ohMonday, is now tolling for thirty
cents,. Speculators have bought it up In every direction,
and can charge what they please for it.

THE H’CLEMAN « SENSATION”
In this city has provcdja popular failure, throughthe very
means which were adopted to make It a particular boo-
coos. 1 TbeDemocratic flunkies of office pounced upon the
unhappy “Young Hapoleon,”as goon as he arrived
here, and by their rowdylsh, blustering way of turning
his adventjnto a purely partisan eyehtj frightened off all
respectable people.' The General has" many Implicit be-
lievers here among decent classes, and there are hum.
drfds whofeel very kindly towards him personally, with-
ont considering him a Kappleon; but when "a party of
rough politicalhacks, with cannon and a band, at. once
monopolize him lor their ownj these honest friends prefer

to let bim pass unnoticed. Gen. MoOlrilan, with his
lady and youngest child, still occupies apartments at the
Fifth-avenue Botel. It Is expeoted that be will attend
the epera at the Academy of Music to-night, when the
building is to be illuminated, and the “Star-spangled

Banner” snog. If he deesgro, some respectable civility
may he shown him .

. PROFESSOR ANDERSON IN COURT
Was the epeolal entertainmentfor the lawyers yesterday.,
The celebrated Wizard end bis wife having had some
misunderstanding, they separated, and . Mrs. Anderson
wished the gnpreme Court to restrain the Professor from
taking their two daughters with him on his projected
professional trip to the West Indies. These daeghters
are the Misses Anderson who freanently appsar with tbs
necromancer in his magical performances.' The judge
advised the pair to settle the affairamicably, if possible;
otherwise he should refer it for, settlement to the Hon.
John B. Haskin.

In tho same court to-day,
. MRS. EDWIN JAMES,

Wife of onrnewsensatinal criminal lawyer (late Queen’s
counsel, etc, etc.), euos for a divorce. Inftdelity to
his marriage vows is the principal charge against ths
husband, who, thongh he denies the charge, will proba-
bly let the case go by default It isknown that tborel»-
tiohs of the parties have bssn anything bat happy for
some time past and neither will be rendered uohappier
by a dissolution of the martiage tie;

OPERA AMD DRAMA.
The opera, like the sun; has been antlera cloud for the

pent'week, the continuous rain having ■ a very damaging
effeot upon Manager Grau’s treasury Next week, how-
ever, with Oordier andjho “'Pardon of FlotrmeX," the
gallant impresiario' hopes to reap a counterbalancing
profit No efforts have been spared to make a success of
both the debit! and the opera, and there will- certainly be
an immence audienoe at the Academy of Musicon Mon-
day night. A great aensation. is anticipated from the
scene where the orazed “ Dinora" is precipitated, from
the breaking bridge (atrunk ofa tree) into atempestuous
stream, swiftly followed by the goatherd who loves her.
The epsra has even chances to occasion much, mirth or
attractbreathless attention.

<■ Fidelia,” though given with the famous Arion So-
ciety in the chorus, baa;not succeeded at the German
Opera House. « Die ZtuberjidU” took its place toward
the end of the week, aad is stilf announced; with Lort-
sing’s “Poacher” in rehearsal.' This German opera
enterprise is the great success of the year, and wiU
henceforth be a permanent institution in Hew York.

hanraKeene’s Theatrewill remain closed on Monday ;
night for arehearsal of the newfairy spectacle of“ Bton-
dette,’’-which is to be. produced with great splendor on
Tneiday. It Is a very brilliant show-piece for the hoi-
days, andcloses with the handsomest and most expensive
fairy concatenation ever .seen on the Hew York stage.

Mias Keene’s attempt to compete with Wallaok in the’
old comedies has proved a failure, and she now returns
to the style of drams with which her house has best suc-
ceeded. The fiavels finish at Hlbis’s this evening, and
Mr. Forrest will reappear there,.m on Monday
night.

The revival ofColeman and Garrick’s old comedy, the
«Clandestine Marriage,” at Wallack’s this week, has
given our daily-paper critics a fine chance to show their
mettle, but they have not profited; by the opportunity
thus far. It takes a well-read oritlc, in- the first place,
to trace out the retd origin of the comedy, and the Gar-
rick obareoterot Lord OgiJby invttcß your tone critic
TO lUO Pbpo-w'loplwfWriUß-iIIMnUB Of

welt to own at once that Hew York has not more than
two or three dramatic critics of a rank above ordinary
reporters, and even BicUard Grant White is « all at sea”
when «he performance to be criticised is anything else
than Bbskspeareah. As a claSsi however, the theatrical
critics of the weekly papers are far abler than those of
the dallies. ■

THE STOCKS—SECOND BOAHD.
18000 U B6s ’Blrag... 104
-12000 Tr 7 3-10 p c No. 104%
' 6i00Tenh8a'90:....:64.
; 10(K0 Missouri Be 65.. 52
10M 0 Mo 6s is H A B J 73

i 6000 Erie 3d m bs’B3lo6#
: 6000 <Jb S H tv 2d m 34#
14000 Ob & N W Asbds 62

500 H Y dent 8.. b30102#
160 " do. ..630.102#UWErie Bailway..... 61#260' do .62
100 do s3O 61#'l2 ; ; do 62#
300 do 82#50 do .......a1Q.,62

1100 PacificB 75.. UlO Erie BBProf...'..'9ljf
20000 American Gold 130%
6000 d0.... ..630130#

65000. do ..........130%15000 do S3OISO#
60 Bank ofCom... 98k
25 Cum CoalPref.. 13

400 Pac MSS C0.... 120
200 d0..........120#

75 PennaCoal C0.,115
ISOlilCenßsc..b3o 80
600 do-,....'630. 80
600 do tSO. 79#

50 do 01
60 do slO. 91V

1200 ... do b6O 92
600 'd0.....„...b3 92
450Hnd-Kivß 74Jf
50 Harßß Pref 61

200 d0............ 6tj£
200 Barlein ££:.... S2#300 do 810 221f100 Beading 88...... 75 %
200 d0..........860 75

60 M&;P DttOEb3o 33
100 d0.......... .80#
2CO d0.......... 80#

1200 do 80#
‘ 100 01 &JP,tts8.... 40#100 Gal& Chic K... 81#100 do 81 K
100 Olcv & Tol 8... 66#
ICO Obi ABklit... 79#100 • d0...,.U10. 79#

180 Mich Oea BE 89*100 d0....,...,.b50 88*MO d0....;...,... 88*
200 do b3O 88*50 d0............ 89*200M5&N188.... 39*600 M S & N I G 8..“. 83
50 do 82*4000 El Oea B cane sc 62

THE MARKETS TO-DAY.
Ashbs are stead; at S 8 60 for Pots and $9 for Pearls.
Him:adstijffs—The market for Slate and Western

Flour,is very firm, with a moderate business. -
The sales are 10,000 bbls at $5 6505 76 for suporfirrf)

State; 815.9600 for extra 5505 75forsnperfiae
Michigan, Indiana, lowa Ohio ’Sic ; 5607:25 for extra
do, including shipping brands of round-hoop Ohio at
$6.7641680, and trade brands do at $6 90«sS 75

Southern Flonr is steady, with, sales of 700 bbla at
S 8 too 6 80 for superfine Baltimore, and 87 n 9 for ex-
tra do.

Canadian Flonr ia a shade firmer, with sales of 600
bbls at $6 90e 615 for common extra, and S 6 20<t5.25 for
good to choice do.

Bye Flonr is quiet and firm at S 4 5005,50 for the range
offinhanC superfine.
- Corn, Meal ia unchanged; we quote Jersey at 83.75:
Brandy wine $425 j pun cheons SlB 50.

Wheatis lc better, with rather more inquiry at tha
imprerement; the sales are 100,000 bushelsat 51.17al 24
for Chicago Spring ; 51.3201.35 for amber Iowa; 81.3701.43 for winter red Western; 51.430144 for amber Mi-
chigan ; S 1 56el 60for white Michigan.

Bye is quiet at 80c for Western, and 92094 c for
Btate.

Barley is Inactive at 51.40e1.55.
Oats arefirm at 660683 for common,to prime.
Corn is a little firmer, with a fair demand; the gales

are!9s,oCo bushels at 70071 c for sound Western mixed,
and 65069 c for Eastern, and 890 64c for damaged and
heated.
. Pbovisioss. —The Pork market is dull and prices Javor
the bo>er; sales SCO bbls at $l325 for ines-, and $11.60
for prime; Beef is doll, and quotations are merely nomi-
nal. , Prime messßeefie qniet Beef Hams are Inaottve.
Bacon is quietand firm. Oat meats are doll. Lard la
heayy and lower ; sales of 800 bbls at 0 Va9sf c, and
sma'l lots of choice at 9J£aloc.Whisk y ls active and higher; sales 1,200 hbls at 37a
37J< c, closing with better rates

Havai; Stobbs —The private sale of Spirit* Tnrpen-
tine, advertised for to day, was adjonrned until Monday,
the United States Marshal deciding that the sale most
take place where the goods are stored.
"Hops;—The marker is qniet*and firm atlBa34, with a

mederate demand.
Hat is firm and selling at 65a70for shipping, and 75a85for retail lots. : ■ BTUIYE3AHT.

The Railroad Disaster, at Charlestowa,

Bostok, Not. 22.—Bichard Heath, William Fitrer,
sad John Bafferty were undonbUdly killed or drowned
by therailroad drawbridge disaster at Charlestown, yea-
ter day morning. Their bodies were probably Bwept away
■by. the cnrrent. There, added to the deaths already re- ’

ported, make the casualties Beven in aIL

MusicalandDramatie.
The Italian opera is now the principal entree of

'amusement in New York. Madaroes Qnerrabolla and
Morrnsi are the chief attraction. At Wallack’s .the
old comedies, strongly cast, are brought:forward each

- evening.. The E avel Troupe clored an engagement at
Niblo’s Garden on Saturday. L«nra Beene will bring
ont, to.morrow night, her sensation drama.

—HiesKate Bateman has been very, successful In -her
efforts to please the Bostonians, it eoemß, Her booses,
at the Howard Athehmum, have been both, numerous
and fashionable, and promise to continue so to be to the
end of her engagement, which laete some weeke longer.
Edwin Booth has leased the Boston Theatrefor a Bhort
time, and will make his appearance this evening in
“ Hamlet. 11 Hra. Barlow will play the leading female
cbaracler. ’ .

Mr. and Mlbb Oonldock closed an engagement at
Ford’s Theatre on Saturday. They will bestsooeeded
by Mr. Peter Blohingß and Mbs Caroline Bichingß,who
will give a short operatic season-". Mies Lucille Weßttn
is at Grover’s, playing in romantic charaotere.
' Miss Alice Placide is at the Metropolitan Theatre,

Bocheater, N Y..
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence dosed an engagement

at the Holliday- Btreet Theatre, BalHamre, oh. Saturday
night. * Mias Adah Isaacs Menken iB at the Front-street
Theatre. Mr. and Miss OoaldooY oommence an engage,
ment to- night at the Holliday- street Theatre.

The Hutchinson Family are giving concerts in the
principal towns ofEastern New York.

OampbeU’s Minstrels are at" Mozart Hah,Bonis-
ville. ■ ■

Mr. Proctor is at Wood’s Theatre, Cincinnati; Mr.
and Mrs. Conway are at Pike’s Opera House.

James *. Murdoch is giving popular readings in
Cleveland, Ohio. .

Miss Julia Daly, is at the Si. Louis Theatre.
—8..W.: Glen has opened the Noriolk (Ya) Opera

House, and has Miss Mary Mitchell as the tUxr,

QLAR K ’ S

ONE HOLLAR STORE,

602 CHESTNUT STREET.

Silver-plated Ware, Jewelry, -Photograph Albums,Travelling Bags, Pocket Books, Port Monnaies, Cabas,&o.v for 60 to 100 per cent less than the regular prioes
la * Partial list of articles which we sell

at ONE DOLLAR EACH. The same goods are gold atother places from 82 to 88 each :

YOOB 080108 FOB ONE DOLLAR !
Ladles’ Beta, new and beautiful styles,

-
.

' Do. Pins, v •
Do. Ear Bings,
Do. Sleeve Boltons.Do. Goard Chain,
Do. • Neck do
Do. Gold Thimbles,
Do. Finger Bings,
Do, Pencils, -
Do. Pens with case,

• Do. Bracelets,
Do. Medallions,
Do. Charms,
Do. Pearl Port Mommies,
Do. Moroooo do. '

.

Do. Wire do do.Do. Parses,
Do. Card Cases. NInfant’s Armlets,
Do. Neck Chains,

Gents’ Vest Ofiains. different styled,Do. Sleeve Buttons, do, do.
Do. Binds, do. do.
Do. Pins.. do. do.Do. Scarf Pins, do. do.
Do. Scarf Bings, ; do. do.
Do. Finger'Bings, do, do.Do. Pen and Case, .

Do. Pencil, revolving, • !
Do.. Tooth Piok, do.Do. ' Watob Keys,

. Do, Chaia Hooke,
Do. Chain Charms,
Do, Pocket Books,
Do. BiU Bootes,
Do. Port Monnaies. Ac.

SILVER PLATED WABB. ''

YOUR 080108 FOR ONE DOLLAR!Setts ofTableSpoons,
Do. Dessert do.Do. T«a Jo.Do. Forks,

Pair Batter Knives,
Do Napkin Bings,

Knife and Fork,
Goblets,
Ohpe, ■ • ■■ ■Sugar Bowls,

- Cream Cups.
Syrup Caps,
Batter Dishes, ■Castors with Bottles,
Balt Stands, &o._YOUB CHOICE OF ANY OF. THE ABOVE AB-TIOLES FOB ONE DOLLAR.

NOTI-38.—1n order to meet the wants of onr numer-one customers, we shall keep a stook of the fiaest Plated
RDQ ul Gold Jewelry, together with an assortment of
hf&ay plated Silver Ware, aod a variety of PhotographAibome aud Fancy Goode, wfaioh we will sell at prices
which will defy competition, Ladiet and Gentlemeu areinvited to call (Mid examine, our stook. Every attentionpaid to visitors whether they wish to purchaseor not.

Bemember OLABK’3 •

ONE DOLLAR STORE,
602 OHBSTNUT Street.nnll-Jm

TVTO MORI APPROPRIATE PRE-
JIV SENT OAN BE MADE TO A SOLDIER than
a PBOTBOTOB AGAINST CAMP SICKNESS.
DB. D.EVANB’ PATENT ABDO MINALSUPPOBTEB

MEDICATED SAFB-GUABD,

" MONEY BELT’’ ATTACHMENT,
It atonee light, simple, eftsap, comfortable, durable,

and reliable, acting Dot only as a remedy for disease, butalso as apreventive! It is endorsed by the highest authori-ty in the land! Among the eminent praotidonera whohave examined and approved ite medicinalproperties areSurgeon-General Hammond, U. 8. A.; Surgeon-GeneralofMsßeachusetta; Dr. Hall, of “/Tail’s Journalof Breath ;” Dr. John Ware, of Boston; Drs. BeUowsand Mott, of New York; and all the medicalfaculty ofPhiladelphia, whohave examined Its merit*. ‘
The Safe-Guard is composed ofBed Flannel, medicatedcotton being placed between two thicknesses of flannel,a°d <n email diamonds. The elastic fasteningsandwhalebone are arranged so as to prevent the Safe-Guardfrom wiinkling orrobing up, or getting out ofplace whenthe wearer is in motion. It does not take up room in theknapsack, as it is worn onthe march, and gives strength

to the soldier.
.The “MONEY BELT” ATTACHMENT is made offine water proof rubber cloth; stamped with a patrioticdevice, end affords asate and convenient receptacle forthe soldiers’bills and private papeTS.■ according to size and finish; No. 1,*1,60; No.
Bent hy mail or express on receipt of the price andportage, if by mai!-On No. 1, SO cents; No. 2,15 centstSt~ None genuine nnleaa stamped Dr. D. Evans.Descriptive Circulars mailed free.
Liberal commissions allowed agents and persons form-ing dubs. A tew experienced Canvassers wanted. Nonaothers need apply to.

; ■ ;
G. G. EYANS & CO.,

Agentsfor the United States.
80. 439 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No. 812 BROADWAY, New York.
No. SO WASHINGTON Street, Boston. •
IB WASHINGTON BUILDING, Washington.

streets ; WABBIET ON’S, 480 Chestnut street; WIL-
gON A C0,’5,.415 Chestnut;street,and by Dealers in
Military Furnishing Goods, and Druggists generally.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.—GEORGE G.-EVANS
continues, as heretofore, to fill all orderstor Bosks pub-
lished in the United States, on receipt of the advertised
price. ■ • -

\ Send all Book orders to

GEO. a. EVANS & GO.,
noHl-lf No. 439 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

GENTLEMEN'SWINTER CLOTHING,

VTERY DESIRABLE
V IN STYLE AND PRICE,

Suitablefor the season.

rYOJROOATS AND
BUSINESS SUITS, .

In great variety.

TXTANAMAKER & BROWN,y V POPULAR CLOTHING HSUSE,
OAK HALL,

S- E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

SPECIAL0
DEPARTMENT

NOR CUSTOMER WORK.

noS-tjal

jHNEREADY-MAEE CLOTHING.
O. SOMERS & SON.

No. 626 CHESTNUT STREET,
UNDER JAYNE’S HALL,

Have now made np for sale an entire new atook of

FINE CLOTHINGh.
Also, a foil assortment of CLOTHS, OASSIUXBiS, and
YKSTIEGB, which they respectfully invite the publlo to
examine before pnrohaains elsewhere. eeCTtdeSl

SILK AND DRESS GOODS.

FA!X STOCK

BILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.
A. W. LITTLE & o<x.: ;

‘

ae»r2m Ho. 82* MABKIT BT.

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES 8. EARLE & BON,
MAHCFAOTEEIIBB AMD IMFOBTBM

LOOKING CLASSES.
OIL PAIHTIHGB* * ■

FIHH BHGBAYIH6B,
FICTOBH AHD FOBTBAIT FBAMW,

FHOTOSBAPH FBAHBS, '

FHOTOGBAPH ALBUMS,
OABTBB-DH-YIBITB POBTBAITB.

EARLE’S GALLERIES.
•ie OBIBINCX STRUT, -

mERRA COTTA MANUFACTORY.:JL Hangln* Vaeee.
Haney SlowerPots,
idrange Pots.
Fern Yaeea.

..'lvy Vases.' .
Garden Yaeea.
Jasmin OoYHMfle
Cassolette Benaissanoar
Cassolette Loots XVL
Lava Yaaee Aniline.
Pedostals, all dees. 1
Consols and Oarlatada*.
Parian Bnsta.
Marble Pedestals.

Por Bale SetaU, and to the Trade.
8. A. HABBISOH,

oolS iOM OHHBTHDlhßtreet.

THE WAR PRESS.
(PUBMBHED WBBKtiT.)

To* Was Phbbs trill be sent to mbeoriben br
mail (per &Bunm to advance) at... .....®2.0»

Three Copies a « .........StOO
Ftto «

Ten .12.08
Larger Olnba will be charged at the earns rate—tbsUr

20 copies will ooM 824; 60 copies win ooet 860, and 100
eopiCß *l2O.

For a Olnb of Twenty-one or oyer, we will send as
Extra dopy to the getter-op of the Olnb.»y Pngtmaatere are reooeated to not aa Agents fo*Thb Witt Peebb.

IS3- Advertisements Inserted at the oaoal rates. *
Xlnea onstltate a fcnaro.

FOREIGN ITEMS.
'

01'!NStT3 OF LONDON—The “London” of the
Begfsfrar-Gentrri, which Is identical with the Poor Law
Onion .London, and is the London of the ten™-, stretobing
from Hiompstead to Norwood, andfrom Hammersmith to
Wt oiwlctbi is returned as comprising 194 parishes, 77,SHF
staiule ao-res, and 2,803 989 people, with promrty as-
sessed for thecounty rate at more than £12,000 009. Of
its area 2,773 Bores aio covered with water, beiog part of
the river Theraes. Of Its- popftlatieu 'in 1881, 2,e39,8M
wire in the couotj of Middlesex, 879,748 In the county
Of Surrey, end 193,427 in the comity of Kent.

Since the census of 1881 the Middlesex portion of the
popuialion, nearly three-fourths of Ihe wboio, had in-
croseed 36 per oent. the Surrey portion 20per cent, and
the small portion in Kent (not much larger than Shef-
field) no lersthan 44 percent ythe entire copulation
Increased 16 7 per cent, or 441,753—anumber which
would people ail Liverpool or Manchester. Thiafs rears
than a filth of the increase in all England and Wales,
though the metropolis, even lu 18-61, did not oontaia.
quite ft Heven’h of the population In ttie ter, rears,
1851-60.528.306 persona were married in the m-tro-polis,
861,663 children were born there, wd 610,113 parsons

diea there. Among its varieties it haseight parishes,
none of which has 100 inhabitants; and it has Btx
parishes, each of which has above 190.000.

At the census itbad 6 626 in, patients in its hospitals;
and 10 668 inmates of its orphan asylumns and oilier
principal charitable Institnttons. It has more than Us
share of women ’ in 'IBSI there were 115 41 females toevery 100 males, and In 1881 there was one 'female' ntane
(114 40) to every 100 males; but the birtha within the
mtiropolisin the ten years 1851-60 produced only 96- fit
femsles to every 100 males; such are the changes
wrcngbt by death and emigration The returns state
that, •at the data of the census, in districts at the west
end containing 284,000 persons, 6,120 residents were out
of town, end 2,460 visitors were temporarily etayiag
there; it was not the London season, and it wsb hates
Week after Easter day.' Among the absentees; were tor
Majesty and the Oonrt; the Isle of Wight had'the Loner
of counting them in its cenßns
. Gbkat Fire at Constantinople —A great fireoo-
terred in Constantinople on the 20th, The Levant
Herald aays: “On Monday night one of the most ca-
lamitous fires which have devastated the northern side of
the Gulden Born for several years, broseoutln the quar-
ter of the Taria-basbl Pera, and was only snbiined,#r
rather'exhausted itself, after eight hours' desotaiing play
over the quarter. It is believed to have originated in the
shop ef a greengrocer, about ten o'clock, and, though-
the night wss calm, in less than half an hour mors than
a dozen of the adjoining houses were enveloped ta a roll-
ing, irresistible tide offlame, which gradnaliy lighted ng,
the whole face of the shy from Hatkeni away over to
bentari. The municipal, and other squirts—mCa-
called fire-engines—speedily gathered from all parti
of the capital, but their feeble jets of. water
seemed rather to feed than to check the blazing
torrent, asit rolled'on with multiplying strength from
house to house, and street to street, till the waole quar-
ter eerroedengulphed in its waving billows offire Their.
Highnesses the Grand Vizier, Oaoitan Paoha, and Be-'
rattier were on the spot noon after the conflagration
had! assumed unusual proportions, but. in spite olaH
ihe energy their voice and example could impart to the
‘efforts of the firemen and soldiers, the devouring storm
swept on, till the usual remedy of pulling down houses
in the line ofits. progress at length checked Its farther
course ’ This, however, was not achieve! tiH five hun-
dred and seventy- three honeos and eighty shots hadbeen
confirmed. We regret to say that five fatal casualties .
also occurred; four men and a boy having fallen vio tipis
to the flames Tbe calamity, however, will have at least
done one great public good—in having cleared a denseiy-

-populated neighborhood," and. given the authorities an
opportunity of compelling the erection of houses teas
großfly outragingevery known law ofsanitary economy."

How Stable Abe Monaechiesl—rho kingdom of
-Greece is the fifth monarchy which- hat .disappeared;
daring the last few years. King Otho represents the
tenth sovereign family sent Into exile following the Wasa
of Sweden, the Bourbons of Spain, tttose of Naples and
Parma. .the house of Bate of Modena, that of Don. Pedro
in Portuga'", the BourhonE of France, the d’Orleans and
the Grand Ducal family of Tuscany. These ten families'
reckon more than ninety members, -without including
the husbands and wives belonging to other sovereign
houses. /'

WORK FOR the Pbinoe.—lt is announced that tbe dis-
tributionot tbe priz>a awarded to the competitors of the
International Exhibition, in Lor don, will be made by
the Prince of Wales, in January next. The ceremoajr
will take place Id tbs afternoon, the boUding being Illu-
minated with gas; and it iB expected that the arrange-
ments will be of a most effective character^

The Turf Soandal—The Eogli-h papers are largely
occupied with a tnrf scandal, in which Mr. Ten Broeek,
Admiral Boob, Co!. Bumady, Mr.Lawley, and a num-
ber of sporting characters of high social position, are tit-
volved. The dispute arose "about the orthography of
AdmiralBous’ botse, Reindeer, which he Sprit with am
a, and laid'a.wager of jE6 that it was correct. Mr. Ten
Broeek bet 100 to lon it. The dictionaries vary in the
orthography, and the subject attracts considerable-atten-
tion, from tbe suspicion that it is a rase to evade the
bets on Ihe horse. /

Iron-Claes foe the Porte.—The Bnitan or Titter
has ordered an iron-cared screw steamship-in Kogiaod,
end ia about to order three more.

The Galway Contract —The following appears in
the (ralvMy American .- “ Mr. h ammond, the American

_ consul at Dublin, has' written to his colleague hers, Mr.
'Weet, and states that the steamers , will commence run-
I' ning between Galway and Portland, Maine, in February.
This fact shouldraise the drooping courage of oar strag-
gling people."

Hide Boyaltt—This winter Nioo is to be the reeort
of a colony of princes; .amongst.others,are mentioned '
the names of the hinge of Wnttembnrg, of Belgium, and
of Bavaria, the prince and princess of Prussia, tho duke
and dnoICES of Brabant, &c.

The 51 Japs?' Hombwabd Booho.—The Japanese am-
bassadors led Li,bon on the 25rh ultimo, on board the
French'Bteam transport Bbin, to rethm to their own
country via Alexandria. , :

'

..
Becktoos for Garibaldi, is Lokcok.— The London

trades' committee held a meeting on the 4th, to arrange
the proceedings connected withrne reception ofGaribaldi
in London. It,wasstated at the meeting that Gsribaldl
would arrive la London in March next. Bari linssell.fn
reply to the City Garibaldi Committee, atates that the
only means’he can properly use toobtain the withdrawal
ofthe French troops from Berne, consist in friendly re?
presentations to the Government of the .French Emperor";
that theße have not been wanting on the part of the
British Government, and that similar jepresentations
shall be mads whenever it may seem necessary or expe'stt-
ehtt o make them.

Hbk Hame:—'The bride elect of-the Prince of Wales
is %smtd Alexandra Caroline Maria Charlottes Louisa
Jnlia.
, Bxtbaokdinabt Feoun!>ity —The - TeUgraj>h» at

~BarD-ion» ; state* that thsrts-is now Jivingat Aimagro a
woman of the moat extraordinary fecundity.. LShe.Hiao-
ried one of her consins twentysears ago, and' although
at present only 40 years of age, has had twoaty chil-
dren—nine being living. She has had twins two or threa
times, and, one occasion, three at abirth.

No Iktervektioh is Greece —M. da Monstier hi
said lo have informed the Porte that the Freooh, ad
well as the English Government, will not interfere with
the affairs ofGreece so long aa the Greeks keep within
their own frontiers:. abd that the Turkish minister,
while tliark'ir.g M aeMoustier for hii comrnnntcadoc,
signifiedthat his Government would nevertheless Bend a
Equedron to Arts, and on the first aggression on the part
ot the Greeks would occupy Livadia.

Bjsbatobt Bovaj, Ladies— The ex-Queen of BTa-
ples, who, it was lately said, had been reported by Mgr.
GresseUini as not in a state to leave her. Germanconvent
till the spring, passed through Marseilles the other day,
with a nnmerons suite, and embarked on board the Spa-
nish royal steamer Lepanto, for 80me..-.The wife of
Francis IT. is travelling nnder the name of Madame de
Vyrlembech. • ,

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
UNITED STATES SESATOBJ FBOH MISSBUBI.

—There will be two United States Senatorsto be elected
thiß winter by the Legislamre of Missouri, to fill the on-
expired terms of Folk and Johnson. There are several
aspirants. Hon. John B. Henderson will be ran by hia
iriends, aid it the Legisiatnre is composed of a majority
ofEmancipationists he will doubtless be elected for the
long term. B. Graiz Brown will, also, be a formidable
candidate, and donbtleesbe elected. Bothol his grand-,
ft there were United States Senators from Kentucky.
His grandfather, John Brown, was in the Senate during
Gen. Washington's Administration, and continued ia
during the subsequent Administrations of the elder
Adams and Thomas Jefferson. He was the first Kepre-
sentative from Kentucky in the National Congress in
the lower House, being in the capacity of a Delegate
from the District of Kentncky. Ho was then elected
Senator upon the admission of Kentucky as la State.
Graiz Brown’s maternal grandfatherwas Jesse Bledsoe,
one of the ablest .and, most ehqoent lawyers in Ken-
tucky Ho.was, also, in the Seaate of the .United
States ficmtentuoky. It will be seen- that B. Grata
Brown cornea from a Senatorial stock. Both of his
grandfatherswere men of fine talents and pure patriot'.

■ A LOYAL TENNESSEAN.—-A loyal Tennessee
father , writesfrom Naßhvilie to . General Negtey as fol-
lows : My son, , will aßk for a pass to go into
Kentucky to visit his wounded brother, a member of the
Ist Tennessee Infantry, G. B. A Do not let him go, for
be is an .uncompromising Secessionist, and sbonkrfeel
that bur Governmenthaspower to usethe rod as well aa
to prelecther loyal citizens. When mythree boys joined
this fearful and uncalled-forrebellion, I begged them on
iny knees to spare me Bucb anguish, orexpect God'sever-
stire retribution. They heeded not my prayers or tears,
and, with other members of my family, have almost
severed every tie that makes life dear. God is just.
Ky eldest son sleeps on the field of Antietam ; another
WBBSeverely wounded on Chaplin Hills, and the one who
will apply'to 3ou for a pass has not visited myhouse for
nine months, because j dared stand firm when the mad
torrentof Secession swept all before It, and severed the
dearest ties that bind man to his fellow-man, writing
“ aceldema ” on the fairest heritage ofman, and spread-
'ing ruin broadcast'everywhere. Lot my boys feel and
taste the worm-wood and gall which.they have offered to
others It is yonr dnty to Gid and your country, and
'the request of tfce'r father; not thic he loves his sons
lees, but that he loves hia conntry and her insiltutfona
more. ' " “

'

GEBBBAL PBIOB’S SON PABBONED.—The Pre-
sident has giv<n Brigadier General Edwin It. Price, son
of Major GeneralSterling Price, both of the rebel army,
a free and foil pardon of all treasonable, felonious, and
other crimes and misdemeanors whatever against the
United States, committed up to the 18th of November.
General Price was-taken: prisoner some time since, pa-
roled by GeneralHalleck, and afterward exchanged for
General Prentiss, Sabteguently, he resigned his com-
mission in therebel army,'and hie friends appealed for
hie pardon.' While on his parole, and reaiding in Chari-
ton county, Missouri, he is said to have exerted himself
.to maintain peace and order by driving ofif the guerillas,
and it is thought by some of the Union men of Missouri
that his pardon will have a beneficial effect-inMissouri,

THE NEW PAYMASTER OF THE MARINES—•
The great war in the marine corps is over. Oapt. John
O. Cash (not Case, as reported in the Washington des-
patch,) is appointed paymaster, and a dozen disappointed
expeotasts are no longer in suspense. Oapt. Cashhas
'beenseventeen yearsin the navy. He got abrevot’eap-
taincy in 1817,and afall one some years since. He has
‘been nearly eight years at sea, his last service being on
the frigate Sabine. The lateMajor Bussell’s dntieshave,
since hie death, been attended to in the Pay Department,.

A PAYMASTER FOB THE ABHY.—Colonel H.B.
Branch left here a few days ago, with eighty, thousand
dollart, to make payments to the Pottawatamiea and.
Banks. He had an escort ofthirty men of thoiSth Wis-
consin.—Zeavenwarth Conservative, 161ft.

GEN. OGLESBY.—Wo are pained to learn from.a di-
rect source that Gen. Oglesby’s condition is. etiil crifcicaL
He suffers intensely from bis wound. Tfio ball hss been
extracted after traverring bis chest. Ho powers ofphy-
sical endurance Imb strong than his could have survived
the injury thus long. There is hope, From his present
condition, that tbls.-noble officermay yotrccover,.and re-
sume the place from which he can be illy spired.—.Oftf-
cago Tribune. •’

>

THE FEMALE BLONDIN.—-Selina Young, the
« Female Bionain,” who was recently injured by failing
from si tight-rope to England, has. been, dischargedfrom
St. Bartholomew's Hospital, on. crutches, a cripple foe
life. Previous to her aceidenSjshe hadbeen the sole sup-
port ofan old and infirm father and an invalid slater.■KOBE SEIZURE OF ARMS.-r»A seiauro of several
cares of arms at Troy last week, has been JoUowed by
anotherseizure of 8,000 Bnlgiuniritlea at Burlington, Yt.
They were, to both oasts, directed, “ Quebec, CanadaEast,” but it Is supposed they were Intended for the
rebels.' . . ; :'

AH ITALIAN WAR STEAMER—The Italian Gp-
vernment has contracted with the Hillwall Ironworks,
to England, for a war steamer oftwo thousand andthirty
tout, fitted with tnpolas onthe principle of Oapt. Odes.

BOUNTIES IN MAINX—ItIRestimated that Maine
has paid in bcmntiea over *2,400,000, varyingfrom.- s*»
to $3OO per man: . ■

Murder at Dorchester, Mass,
BostoH,iNov 22.—Abel Heoking, acabinetmaker, was

murdered in bis shop atDorchester, Maas (last night, by
blows from a hatchet. The selectmen of the plaoe b%ve
offered a rewaid of s£oo for the apprehension of the
murderer.

Acquittal of Dr. Moran.
Baltimore, LOT- 22 —Dr 'Moran, the late Burgeon to

examine parties in Frederick eounty, Md , subject to
draft, who was recently arrested on a charge of maifea-
bbdco in office, hssbum tried at Washington *n} i}9s9*
rablyacauitted. f . '■■


